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I ONLY ASK.

ONLV ask, oh, b1essted Lord, that
Woulds't smile on nie;

1 care not, if upon no other face
A smile 1 see.

T1101u

1 only ask, that I T/zy gentie voice
May ever hear;

It niatters flot if other lips should speak
No wvords of cheer.

1 only ask, that ini the paths I tread,
TIty band may guide;

Safely PUI walk, though earth's comnpan-
ions al
Should leave niy side.

I only ask, within my soul, Tky love
To fully knowv;

Happy, though human hearts should ne'er
on mne
Their love tustow.

Thus, guided by Thy smile, Thy voice, Thy
band,

Thy gracious love,
Content, l'il linger here, tili called to dwvell

With thee above-Se.

1 =- See announcement of Annual Con-

vention on page 19,4.

1894.

T I-E Newv Year is provocative ofJIserious thought to, the most super-
ficial of thinkers. As one after another
the sands of life run out, and as we con-
template the fact Jhat we cannot know
how fewv or howv many are left, this
raingling of certainty and uncertainty
gives a kind of fascination tour cogi-
tations.

Will wve or will we flot welcome another
New Year is a question which none can
answer wvith absolute certainty.

But prolonged thought concerning this
fact of uncertainty affects the legalist and
the spiritual after very dissimilar patterns.
To the former it simply resuits in help)ing

his schoolmaster to fix additional stings to
his lash, for the more lie thinks the more
hce is reminded of past failures and of the
need of increasing his already too heavy
burden of pious resolutions, rules and re-

gulations-a burden wvhich neither wve nor
our fathers were able to bear.

To the spiritual, howvever, thought con-
cerning this thing, no matter how intense
or prolonged, simply and only emphasizes
the fact that another year has been passed
in the uninterrupted society of our eider
brother, and the spirits ofjîtst men inadeper-
fec/, and is prophetic of a similar history
for ail future time, or eternity.

As God rested fromn his labors, so, the
sons of God enter into like rest, and so0
the years swving round, flot now so much
the section of a life-time as one of the
cycles of eternity; for he that is spiritual
liathi eternal life.

Behold then the mighty çontrast be-
twveen legality and spirituality accentuated
by recurring New Year's days! Reader,
do you know to, which class you belong?
Reflect for one short minute, and inexor-
able logic gives you your rightful place.

Does the rapid fflght of time tend to urge
you on to greater labor in the Master's
vineyard for the current year, and to the
admission of the slightest lack in the past!
then, be assured that this, the crack of
your schoolmaster's lash, dlaims you for
bis own Submit to the lash. Admit bis
right to urge you on. But avoid, as you
would the potion of death, to, assume the
status of the spiritual. This would be totake
to your bosom the hope of the hypocrite
with which to perish. Your only hope of
future escape ,into spirituality is to recog-
nize the scorpion whip, and admit your
legalistic state. Downright honesty on
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your part is the very best policy. The
schoolmaster, coupled with honesty on
your part, vill sooner or later drive you to
Christ.

But does the past year present itself to
you as a perfect picture, a picture which
vould only be marred could you tack on

te any hour of the year more abundant
labors for the Master? And do yoi, con-
template the current year without even
being tempted to redouble labor in any
direction ? Then, you know that all this
is the outcome of being spiritual, that is,
of having obeyed the living Spirit every
moment of the year; whilst your contem-
plation of the coming months, without
fresh resolutions to do better, is the inevi-
table result of knowing that simple obe-
dience to the Holy One secures the best
possible life in every direction.

We join our congratulations with yours
concerning the past, present and future,
and, from this common ground, of perfect
soul-rest, raise our songs of praise and
adoration to Him who is the Author and
Finisher of our faith. Thanks be to God
for hi- unspeakable gift.

DID THE APOSTLES FULLY REPRESENT
CHRIST ?

(CONTINUED.)
SIE WRITINGS OF PETER--Peter at
the beginning of Christianity was the

foremost man of all the disciples of Christ.
He was honored above all as the leading
personality in ushering in the gospel to
both Jew and Gentile. AIl recognized
the propriety ofthe act when, on the day
of Pentecost, he became spokesman for the
rest ; whilst his right to introduce the same
gospel to the Gentiles was established by
the Holy Ghost in a public manner, and
universally acceded to by the church.

Paul admitted that whilst he, Paul, was
the chief apostle to the Gentiles, Peter held
a similar relation to the Jews.

Only two epistles, over his presumed
signature, have corne down to us, but
recognizing in them his evident ability
as a writer we cannot but wonder that
more of his writings have not been pre-
served. The only way to account for it
is that during the first century apostolic
writings were'not highly valued, and so
were easily lost.

We notice these facts in reading over
Peter's two epistles, viz., that he deals, in
the main, in general thoughts, and assumes
that the parties to whom he was writing
would understand him because ofcommon
knovledge concerning the matters alluded
to.

For example, in the twelfth verse of
the first epistle he alludes to "these things,
which now have been announced to you
through them that preached the gospel
unto you in the Holy Ghost sent down
from heaven." But he no where under-
takes to imitate this preaching which they
had heard, in minute detail. Hence, we
have no data on which to form a judgme'ht
as to what were his definite teachings con-
cerning the meaning of "the Holy Ghost
sent down from heaven."

He might here allude to joy in the Holy
Ghost, to the gift of tongues, or to divine
guidance. Any one of these things, or all,
might have been in his mind whilst pen-
ning the above sentence, but which, it is
now impossible to tell with certainty.

And so likewise of his legalistic precepts.
For example, when he tells them to "be
subject to every ordinance of man for the
Lord's sake " he might have been simply,
in bis thWght, emphasizing the fact that,
walking in the Spirit as one of its results
secured all due respect for authority of
every kind; or he might have had in his
mind the legalistic thought that they
should obey the powers that be, after the
pattern of ob!dience enjoined by Moses.
The former thought would have been in
harmony with Christ's teaching concerning
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divine guidance, but the latter could only
be the outcome of his failing to urider-
stand Christ's teaching concerning the
work of the Spirit.

But there are no minute statements
about divine guidanLe which enable us to
class him in his attitude to the subject, as
far as his writings are concerned.

But yet, like as with Paul, the bulk of
his epistles being after the legalistic type,
gives greater countenance to the contention
of those who maintain that Peter was legal-
istic rather than spiritual in his teaching.
Paul's allusion to Peter's fastidiousness
in refraining from the company of Gentile
converts in the presence of those of his
own nation simply gives additional strength
to their contention.

But, on the other side, are the circum-
stantially narrated accounts of bis illustra-
ting divine guidance in his visit to
Cornelius and bis preaching in the Temple
after being liberated from prison, at the
command of the Spirit.

The only conclusion, therefore, at which
we can arrive is, that Peter, on and for a
time after Pentecost, obeyed implicitly the
Holy Ghost as bis supreme guide and
teacher ; but as to the length of this
period no positive knowledge can be ob-
tained. But there is a very strong proba-
bility, judging from his writings and sone
of the incidents of bis life, that he failed to
exhibit sufficient confidence in the Holy
Ghost as supreme teacher anc, guide for
others, and so, eventually failed before this
delicate but legitimate test of complete
spirituality.

THE EPISTLE OF JAMES-The writerof
this letter seems never to have heard of
spirituality, or that there was such a being
as the Holy Ghost. This book is really
out of place in the New Testament, its
proper place, judging from its teaching,
being in the Old Testament. It is legalis-
tic throughout without one redeeming
passage.

Should we enter into the controversy
as to its being apostolic in its origin, we
could not fail to take our place with those
who, like Luther, pronounce on it as not a
real part of New Testament writings.

This, we need scarcely add, does not
dispute the fact of its truc excellence as
a legalistic composition. But, neverthe-
less, if written by an apostle, it surely
must have been after lie had " fallen from
grace." Or, if written by some disciple of
an apostle, it was the production of one
who, like Clement or Augustine. had only
taken into bis being the legalistic side of
Christianitv or one of its degenerate isims.

At all events, we look in vain for the
teaching of Christ concerning obedience
to the Holy Ghost in this, one of the
canonical parts of the New Testament
scriptures.

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF JUDE-
This document is decidedly non-committal
as concerning the question in hand. It
seems, in a general way, to be a note of
warning to all concerned, as to some evil-
doers who had joined themselves to the
church, in bis day.

His day, according to the plain intima-
tion of the seventeenth verse, was of a
later date than the time of the twelve
apostles. Manifestly they were all off
the scene when Jude, the " brother of
James," wrote this message to the
churches. What other possible meaning
could be conveyed by the words, " But ye,
beloved, remember ye the words which
have been spoken before by the apostles
of our Lord Jesus Christ: hov that they
said to you, etc ?"

It is marvellous how superstitious rever-
ence for some church decrees or the dog-
matic teaching of leading theologians will
prevent men and women from daring to
even look at this matter which we have
here incidentally touched. And so they go
on, right in the teeth of the solemn pro-
testation of Jude himself, to class his
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writings with those of the apostles.
If Jude, in the verse above quoted, does

not clearly and emphatically declare that
he bclongcd to a generation which existed
after all the first apostles had fallen asleep,
then is it impossible to use a grain of
reason or common sense in deciphering his
meanIng.

But, perhaps, one may contend that
this passage is an interpolation and not
written by Jude himself. Well, such a
thought would land us in about the same
place. For the verse in question is so
completely a part and parcel of the whole
that interpolating it would have been to
change the vhole character of the epistle,
and simply place the production where
the other fact plµjces it, viz., as of no
special value in obtaining the views and
teachings of the early apostles. In the
one case, it is the production of an after
generation, and so not an authoritative ex-
ponent of apostolic teaching, and in the
other, its accuracy would be so marred
that it would cease to be of value as
authoritative apostolic teaching.

However, the subject matter of the
whole letter is so foreign to the subject in
hand that even if there was unmistakable
evidence of its authorship being apostolic,
still it would be of no value as a guide in
helping to settle the question we are dis-
cussing.

Internal evidence gives countenance to
the thought that both the epistle of James
and that of jude were the productions of
this same, later generation, when the ex-
pression, "l Jude the brother of James,"
would have sone possible significance.
That is, it would allude to the probable
fact that the authors of these two epistles
were contemporaneous.

THE WRITINGS OF JOHN-We refernow
to the epistles of John. In a former article
we quoted largely from John's gospel to
establish the fact that Jesus taught divine
guidance for the individual. And we did

OF HOLINESS.

not then stay to note the fact that many
scholars are becoming more and more
doubtful as to John being the real author
of his reputed gospel. For indeed, our
argument did not in the least depend on
correctly naming the party or parties who
wrote this history of Christ. If it should
be proved to have been constructed after
the death of the apostile of love, or even if
its date should be as late as the second
century, it would not affect our argument.
The bare fact that somebody wrote it,
and attributed to Jesus the discovery or
annunciation of the doctrine of divine guid-
ance, makes him the founder of this faith
as certainly as if a dozen gospels, all of
which could be traced to apostles, said so.

But in this investigation we can, for
obvious reasons, only appeal to acccpted
zpostolic writings. Hence, our close ex-

amination of the epistles of John in this
argument.

That there is a marked difference be-
tween these epistles and those of Paul is
evident to the most superficial reader. In
the first place we find a complete absence of
legalistic precept. In our marking of
legalistic passages or precepts we notice
that whilst there are two hundred and fifty
in Paul's epistles there are none in John's,
and that we made thirty-six markings for
spirituality in John's letters as compared to
ninety in all of Paul's writings. We by no
means contend for these our markings as
absolutely correct. We simply allude to
them as giving a general idea of the
difference between these writings.

Also there are some of the paragraphs
in John's epistle which even surpass any
in Paul's in definite teaching con:erning
divine guidance. We refer to such pas-
sages as:

"But he that doeth the will of God
abideth forever."

"And ye have an anointing from the
Holy One, and ye know all things."

" If that which ye heard from the begin-
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ning abide in you, ye shahl abide in the
Son, and in thc Father."

" And as for you, the anointing wvhich
ye received of bim abideth in you, and ye
necd flot that any one teach you; but as
this anoiniting teacbeth you concerling ail
things, and is true, and is no lie, and even
as it taughit you, ye abide in him."

"If ye kcnowv that lie is righteous, ye
know that every one also that doeth
righteousness is begotten of him."

" Whosoever abideth in him sinneth
not: whosoever sinneth hath flot seen himn,
neither knoveth him."

" Whosoever is begotten of God doeth
n0 sin."

"'Because wec keep bis commandments,
and do chose things that arc pleasing in
bis sighit."

"Becausc as he is so are %ve in this
%vorld."

"And bis commandments are not
grievous."

"We knowv that wvhosoever is begotten
of God sinneth flot."

This is the language of the spiritual, and
of none others; for it is oniy tbey, who
walk in the Spirit, wvho talk in such a
matter-of-course way of abiding in God,
of sinning not, and of being Christs in the
wvorld, cc as he is so, are we i the world."
indeed, we sec flot howv any one could
give forth these sentiments, as thus given
by John, without illustrating divine guid-
ance, even as Jesus illustrated it.

And further, it is evident to us that the
reason wvhy these expressions of John are,
in the main, ignored by the churches to-
day, is because they absolutely wvl flot fit
into legalistic teaching.

The fact also, that those who make any
pretentions to a sinless life do so, after
climbing up inIzo some ktiglier life expcri.
ence, some SCaod blrssingisin, in place of
connecting it, as John does, with the first
stage of christian experience, that is, with
the newv birth, also tells its tale of absolute

inability on the Part Of Jegalists to enter
into the spiritual experiencos alluded to
and illustrated by these feiv' snatches of a
language utterly beyond thecir knowledge.

But did John therefore really and truly
reproduce the life and tcachings of lii:
Mastcr concerning divine guidance ?
Weli, ail wve can say is, that the evidence
ail tends to that conclusion.

However, there is no clear-cut definition
or definite statement of the fact other
than the passages quoted. Our reasoning
about the matter is somewvhat after this
manner :-A wvatch mnaker, fully acquaint-
cd xvith bis trade, finds some parts of a
wvatch's works, and concludes that the
party who made them must have made
the entire watch, or at ail events have
been acquainted wvith the entire movement,
because his experience tells him that said
fragments fit into a watch's mechanism
and into nothing cisc. So we conclude,
or at ail events presume, that John under-
stood and practiced bis Master's teaching
concemning divine guidance, because these
fragments fit perfectly into the wvhole
subject, and do flot fit into any form of
legalism.

If John wvas not the author of the
fourth gospel, then ivere there at least two
of the early discipleq of Christ who gave
evidence of attention to the central truth
of their Master's teaching, and who did
not nullify their tcaching concerning it by
legalistic device.

Should it, on the other hand, be finally
and satisfactorily proved that the writers
of the gospel and letters in question -vere
one and the same person, then will xve be
narrowed down to the fact that the pre-
served records only tell of one individual
who gave the requisite evidence of repro-
ducing, unmarred by legalism, the teach-
ing of Jesus Christ concerning divine
guidance.

But here a number of perplexing ques-
tions mighit be askcd, as, for example:
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Why, if tlhere %v'as suchi a radical difference
betveen the teaching of Paul and John,
did thecy tiot publicly clash, and wvhy are
there no records of the inevitable battie
%vhich must have been foughit betwveen the
two forces ?

In replying fo suchi legitimate ques-
tions wve can only do so as spcculating
concerniing wvhat is flot knowvn, and, ive
may add, wvhat cannot nowv be known.

It is quite possible that John, although
Iii m.sef illustrating the %valk in the Spirit,
might flot have apprehended the danger
to spirituality ivhichi legalism recally wvas.
Or, and here wve enter the realm of specu-
lation pure and simple, as Christ could not
appcar till a cerà-ain advancement in the
race, so the best possible, under the circum-
stances, migh t have been Pauhlismn-a
blending ofspirituality and legality. If so,
then John, or any other man, w~ho, like
him, illustrated divine guidancz, would be
required to refrain from attacking this
composite teaching.

Since then, ive have had approximate
object lessons of how the spiritual and the
legalistic can live in 0 erfect harmony, as
in the history of Luther and M1elancthon
or of Wesley and Walsh, and in the end,
the legalism of the one siwallov up the
spirituality of the othecr.

But, like as in the wvritings of Melancthon
'd Walsh we look in vain for a clear

exposition of divine guidance as livcd and
taught b,, Christ, so is it with John as far
as his preserv -d ivritings show. Divine
guidance is simply and only ilidicatcd
andi illustrated in part. it is not contrast-
ed with legalism and made to wage uncomi-
promising wvarfare wviLl it in ail its rami-
fications.

This battie is indicated by Paul in his
letter to the Galatian church, where lie
combats intensely their effort to graft
Judaistic practices upoâ Christianity. But
ive are forced to the, to us, new and
startling conclusion that in ail this hie xvas

simply a.id only fighiting Judaism and flot
the principle of legalism.

For this saine Paul, wvho hiesitatcd flot
to, declare the Galatian Christians to be
alrcady fallen frorn grace because they
observcd a fewv of the times and seasons.of
J ewish ritualism, as wve have seen, laid down
laws without end for the observance of his
converts, thereby proving that hie wvas op-
posing a sect and flot a principle.

FURTHER THOUGHTS.

We call attention here to an incident
related in the sixthi chapter of T/te Arts,
wvhichi escaped our notice wvhen treating of
that book. It is said that the witnesses
who accused Stephien, the proto-martyr,
were suborlned, and again, that they were
fa/se witnesses.

Now xvhat wvas it that these men accus-
cd Stephen of ? W'hy, they, to ail appear-
ance, gave a correct report of wvhat he hiad
uttered -" for ive have heard him say,"
thecy dcclared, " that this Jesus of Nazareth
shall destroy this place, and shall change
the customs which Moses delivered 'into
us.") Ail the historians of Christ make
lîim prcdict the destruction of jerusalem,
and one of the first lessons which an in-
telligent Christian wvould learn would bc
concerning the inevitable change from
Judaism which wvould be the resuit of the
general spread •Dý Christianitv. It would
be a strange thing indeed if Stephen or
some of the disciples had not uttered just
such wvords as these reported.

Or again, if uttered by some impulsive
member of the Pentecostaî band, hcw any
of the rest, and especially Luke at the
fimie when hie is supposed to have written
his historv, could have called such testi-
mony concerning any one of their number
fa/se testimony is a puzzling fact.
-The only ivay ive can account for it is,

that Peter and the other leaders of the
Jewish converts had got alarmed at the
magnitude of the revolution in which they
were engaged, and, losing faith in the
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Holy Ghiost as to lus ability to act as a
successfui guide and teacher for the individ-
uial, they had resolved to check the ré-
formation and confine it wvithin bounds.

Thiese bounds ivcre, to ail appearance,
fi -st, that Jewishi disciples should stili be
loyal to the institutes of Moses, and,
second, as a kzind of compromise or rather
concession, the result of the spread of the
gospel amongst the Gentilcs, that Gentile
disciples should have a few Jewvish customs
enforced on themn as a kind of recognition
on thieir part of the superior dlaims of
Judaism, and then that they should be
subic-cted to regulations as occasion might
demand.

We do flot even hint that this pro-
gramme wvas deliberateiy planned in some
general council; it wvas rather, like inost
governments, the growth of time and cir-
cumstance. When some clear-headed per-
sonality as Stephen or Paul wvas inclined
to overstep these bounds, there %vas friction
more or less intense, but the church as a
wvhole undertook to either bring the indivi-
duals into line xvith the majority or neutral-
ize as much as possible wvhat they wvere
inclined to think wvas thecir erratic course.

And ail this could be donc in ail grood
conscience. Indeed, it was the only
course for them. to adopt if they 'iad noi.
perfect faith in the Holy Ghost as the
supreme teacher for the individual.

Ail the first disciples were fully persuad-
cd of the truth of the Mie and teachings of
Christ, after the legalistic sort, just as
modern Christians are, and so they xvere
ready to stake their ail in the service of
their M aster. But if they failed to, put in
practice, in thc absolute sense. the teach-
ings of Christ concerningr the Holy Ghost,
at once and of necessity thcy became
legalistic. It r1,iatters not whcthcr this
wvas reached one year or twenty years
after Pentecost.

And, after ail,w~hy *,hold ive wvonder
over their failure to fuily uverstand the

teachîngs of Christ cotncerning the mission
of the Iloly Gliost ? Jesuis confincd tIeiýi,
just as hoe docs us to-day, to the one and
only way possible of learning of its far-
reaching chai-acter.

Up to the day of Pentecost thicy knew
nothing clearly concern ing his mission.
Ihey wcre only advised concerning the
fact of lus speedy advcnt. ()fcourse thcy
hiad die wvords of Christ stili ringing in
their cars to the effeet that %vhen hoe did
corne hoe was to be their only teachecr;
just as ive modemns have %vhien ive read
over these same %vords of instruction from
christ.

With themn it wvas to be a fight of faith
to commit themsehes in the absolute sense
to the Spirit's guidance, *ust as it is wvith
us, and, ive hecsitate not to add, just as it
wvas wvith Jesus.

And, like as ivitiu us ail, this fighit of
faith %vas to bc prolonged throughiout the
entire life. It -"attered flot if ail did sur-
render thermseives in perfect self-abandon-
ment to the Omnipotent Spirit on the day
of Pentecost, that fact ivould flot neces-
sarily insure their continued obedience to
him. as their oniy guide to the end of life;
just as conversion to-d,-iy when accom-
panied with thc witness of the Spirit, or
any form of Pentecostal blessing, docs flot
insure to the recipient a perfect 'valk in
the Spirit for life.

Hence, wve argue, that wvhen acts of
iawlessness in the name of divine guidance,
such, for example, as the act of the
Corinthian discipl, who married his father's
widow, and xvas uphcld in bis conduct by
ail the rest of his church, the leaders of the
movement had to face such a matter just
as ive have to face such erratic conduct to-
day, and, ive add, with. no further hielp
than that which is supplied to us. I-oiv
great the temptation to act like Paul, and
take the matter into our own hands to be
regulated after a legalistic manner iv'e for
one can understand !

17.
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And yet Paul need not have yielded to
the legalistic temptation. H-ad hce display-
ed perfèct faithi in the wvords of Jesus con-
cerning the I-oly Ghiost hie could have
left thie matter in bis hiands ýor rcgulation
wvith perfect confidence and continued rest
of soul.

In that case lie would not have hiad to
tell of the unrest of soul wvhich caused him
to give up pr'caching at a place wvhere an
effectuai door hiad been opened, and go out
of his way to learn of the effects of his
letter to the Corinthian church, and then
admit that hie only obtained rest after
Titus had broughit hm wvord that his
le-,ter had been well received by bis cbild-
ren in the gospel.

PARALLEL CASES.

Again and again, during the history of
this spiritual moveinent, hiave ve liad
cases of strange, erratic conduct, ivhich
were claimed by the perpetrators thereof
to be the result of obedience to the Spii it,
to deal with; and wve know wvell how strong
wvas the temrptation upon us to undertake
to regsulate the parties concerned aftpr a
legalistic sort, these temptations being
mnade still stronger by the pressure of
sincere friends who called loudly on us to,
regulate extravagant conduct and save
the whole movement from destruction.

At any one point we could bave yield-
ed to these temptatioris and then com-
menced to imitate «Paul ln bis regulation of
the Corinthian chiurch. But in every
instance thus far our confidence iii the
ability of' the Hoiy Ghiost to manage the
whole movement was unshaken. And we
gave practical evidence of this fact by
directing eachi and every ujne to go to God
to be taughlt by the Spirit alone, whilst we
set the example of so doing.

And so ive bave perrnitted the clamor
to go0 on, men and women calling upon us
in vain to play the legalist in our wvork in
the Association. We have simply obey-
ed the I-oly Ghost ourself continually, and,

both by precept and example, urgcd others
to take ail their instructions fi oin the saine
source. Like our Master, we have vir-
tually exclaimed, " Who made us a
judge or divider over you ?" We nioved
amongst the spiritual as one wvith thcm in
perfect, individual obedience. But as others
have learned to walk in the Spirit in the
absolute sense, so they have recognized
this fact, and Gou has joined themn to us
as onc in Christ Jesus.

AN INSTANCE.

Once there wvas a serlous, deep-seated
business trouble between twvo parties who
had joined themselves to our Association.
After a tirne, as there seemed to be no end
to their differenices, the propriety of ap-
pointing a comr-nittee to settie the diffi-
culty betwveen the disputants wvas suggestcd
to us.

At first the suggestion seemned timnely
aud plausible. Our legalistic training at
once came to the fore and haloed around
the thought till it ail but captured us. And
it is our decided opinion that we would
have fallen before it had wve swerved one
haires breadth fromn the path of an absolute
walk lu the Spirit. But when wve, in place
of taking counsel with the friends of the
movemeut, took counsel of the only Teach-
er for the spiritual, and that in the way pre-
scribed and illustrated by Jesus himse]f,
we were given to sec that such a course
wvould be the' begiuning of a legalisrn
wvhich would, in the end, destroy the
movement as a spiritual one. Hence, we
not only took no m. easures to, regulate
this matter, but left it ini -caE'iy in the
bauds of the Spirit to be dealt with by hlm
as lie should choose. The resuit was
that, personally, ve had thenceforth per-
fect rest of soulconcerning.the matter, and
ini the course of timne we sawv both parties
wveed themselves out of the movement, as
xîot being, or at ail events ceasing to, be,
spiritual.

We are *ell, aware that in ;.thus writing

174
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ive may ruit up against the rernnants of
legalism in same members of the Associa-
tian, somne wha mayhap have endurcd thus
far the discussians in the Coluns of tho
EXPOSITOR, but wvho xviii find this tho
iast straw ta themn, and so xvill bugin ta
imitate the many befare themn who have
bidden a final adieu ta the Association.
Hoxvever, this fear does in no xvay check
aur pen, for xvell do we knaw that those
%vho can be frightened avay by what wc
now write inight as well go naxv as further
on, for in ail likelihoad they would have ta
endure still greater triais of faith, in the
future.

As ta onilookers, what we write xvill sa
utterly outrage their legalistic notions that
they will feel like rnaking somne excuses
for the Inquisition, and xvonder if its re-
establishment xvouid afler ail be an un-
rnixed evil! But having not the fear of
any of these parties before aur ryes, w'e
simply go on, as heretofore, investigating
ail truth, and ail errors as they stand in the
xvay of the progrress of the movemnent r-
presented by the DlXPOSITOR.

HOLINESS AND ERRONEOUS TEACHING.

Holiness is the central thing in religion. The
supremne object of religion is to make sinful
beings holy. Ail beliefs and experiences that
do not produce personal holiness in the chara-
ter are fruitless failures. Because holiness is
so essential, it is greatly to be deplored that
any unscriptural, fads or fancies should be
rnixed up with the teachirig of hioliness, as if
these human notions wer<. an essential part of
it. Yet this is often done, and those xvho teach
these questionable theories are flot slowv to
denounce, as opponients ofr holiness, ail wvho re-
ject their theological fads. This is unjust. One
rnay be in hearty sympathy with the avowed
ob ject which a man professes to be seeking to
accomplish, and yet be fully convinced that
his methods are unworthy of confidence. So
one may fuliy believe in the need and possibility
of holiness of heart and life, and yet be flrnily
convinced that certain theories, propagated by
men and women who assume to be special
leaders of a holiness movement, are unsc'rip-
tural, misleading and dangerous. This is the
position in wvhich we flnd ourselves placed, in
relation to certain te-tchers of 1:oliness connect-
ed wvith our church. We b-elieveand maintiin

that it is th, privilege Of GodI's children to be
hioly-to reccive the Holy Spirit as an ciin-
lighitening and bîanctifying Spirit, frîuducing iii
the character those '' fruits" cnunierated by St.
Pautl in the Epistle to the Galatians. But
Mien those wlho set up to 13e authorities on the
subject of holiness repudiate the divine charac-
ter and authority of Jesus Christ, assume that
true believers are infallibly guidcd in ail the
affairs of life by direct revelations fromn the
Holy Ghiost, disparage the v'alue and authority
of the Holy Scripturcs for instruction in doctrine,
andi clairn thiat they can be as lioly as Christ
and'know the %vill of God as %vell as 1-le, wve
cannot for a moment admit that such teacl'ii-
conduces to promiote the Iholiness of those iv'Iîo
receive it as truc. We have Pot hiesitated to
condemon these dognias, as contrarv to the
Scriptures and to the doctrines of Methoe.isni.
rhis has drawn upon the Guardian and its
Editor the unsparing condernation of the
clique that dafnd this niew gospel. But the
Giaidian wvould have been recreant to its duty'
hiad it been sulent, "'hile under the prestige of
Methodisin vicws 'vere being propagated wvhichi
logically prornote fanaticisin rather than hiol-
ness. 1"'le wvhining coniplaints of those wvhose
infallibility is qiuestioned, should flot prev'cnt us
Cearnestly contending for the faithi w~hich %vas

once delivered unto the sain ts:Y- Ch-is/ian
iardian Editorial.

î NDyct those very writings to wvhich
hIe objects have at iength forced the

editor of the Gitardian ta do what hoe seem-
ingiy has hesitatcd ta do, ail along. For
here %ve have at last a kind of description
of the holiness which. hc contends for, viz.,
a haliness which faits short of that exhibit-
ed by Christ, and which cannot knoiv the
wvill of God as wvell as hie.

Whiat is this but simply affirming, that
our contention cancerning himiseif is truc
ta facts! \Ve affirmed that he beiieved and
taugsht a hioliness that was not as holy as
Christ's hoiiness, that is, that wvas not
holineýss. This iast sentence is a legitiinatc
deduction froin bis premnises, according to
our opinion.

Now, wvhy daes he hesitate to calmiy,
and in a fair, ail-sided maniner, discuss this
our co itention ? \Ve contend that this,
his ideal of hioliness, is utterly unscriptural
and challenge hirn ta the .-xarnination.
But, this exarninatian lie declines, not
after a frank, rnaniy sort, but by adinitting
ta his columns aU kinds of %vitupera,,tive
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trashi against us and thon refusing us tbe
privilege of roplying to it.

Then, after such conduct in the name of
admiration for holiness, lie puts on a
martyr air bDecause we do not sec the
beautiful harmony betveeni suchi acts and
Scriptural holiness.

However, we are glad for his sake and
for the churchi lie represents, that hoe is
graditally admitting the real différence
between us. And yet, that bie is only grrad-
ually getting there, hbis same editorial
proves. For, in tbe first part of it, hoe actu-
ally deflines holiness as being hloly! "The
supreme object of religion is to make sinful
beingos holy. AIl beliefs andexperionces
that do flot produce personal holiness ini
the character are fruitless failuros." This
is Scriptural, and is ini perfect harinony
with ail our xvritings.

But thon bis final definition of hiolinoss
gives, in our opinion, the lie to these sen-
tences. Interpretced by bis after remarks
these twvo sentences sbould read: The su-
preme object of reigion is to mako sinful be-
ingstryto be holy without grettingtliore. Ail
beliefs and experiences that do itot produce
personal holiness in the character, but
keep tbem, Ixion-like, forever striving after
it, are not fruitless failures.

The chief cause of offonce wve are to the
editor of the Gutardiait is, that wve insist
upon it that hoe should, truthfully intorpret
bis own utterances, and in the fàii1ure to do
50 we undertake the task ourseif.

STILL THEY GO.

ND nowv Mr. J. K. Cranston of Gaît,
Stops thie EXPosITOR -and requests

us to take bis Association meeting off the
list.

We bave been an intensely iîîterested,
spoctator of the doubtful battle w'hich bas
been, for a long time, going on with refer-
ence to this matter, and ever and anon,
speculated as to its final issue. Tlîat %ve

wvere hopeful that thc issue would be dif-
férent, goes ivithout saying.

I-owvever, Jike as in the case of the leader'
of thc meeting at Summerville, so flow, WOe
congratulate the erstwvbiIe leader of the
Galt branch of the Association on proving
that hie has the courage of his convictions
by taking the action lie lias w~hen lie dis-
covered that hie no longer in reality bc-
longed to the movement which the Ex-
POSITOR represents.

We have nothing to criticise therefore
in this his decisive act of open separation.
It is but the public recognition of a fact
which already existed. And hence our
act, in thus alluding to it, wi]l flot be criti-
cised by him or any of bis friends. It
cannot but be in perfect harmony xvith bhis
own desire.

That hie did flot at any time fully ap-
prehend the nature of this spiritual mnove-
ment wve have not failed to point out to
him in our private conversations. H-e
stîll clung to the hope that the author-
ity of the Bible as guide and teaicher could
be retained as on a par with that of the
Holy Ghost. This, we knew, could flot be,
and so we looked forwvard to a time when
hie %vould be forced ta make a decided, ail-
comprehensive choice betwveen the two.
But we hoped that, as the discussions wvent
on in the ExPOSIToR&,, and in our Asso-
ciation gatherings, hoe would gradually bc
freed from bis fears concerning the resuit
of abandoning the one and committing
himself recklessly to the other.

Also we trusted that the HoIy Ghost
would so interpret the providences of bis
life, when appealed to by him, as to
further this end. And s0 We clung to the
hope that some day we would welcome
bim as a true yoke-fellowv in our God-
given work.

But ini nowv beiiig forced to give up the
rcaiization of this desire, for the near future,
we trust that the richest possible blessings

V
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nay be his in whatever future course he
may take.

As for ourself, when we, upwards of
twelve years ago, set out to walk in the
Spirit in the absolute sense, we intended
to continue to do so even if the close of
our life should see us still the sole repre-
sentative of that valk. Therefore, this
apparcntly public defection of our brother
does not in the slightest interfere with our
personal walk with God, or modify, one
Vhit, our discussion of all questions neces-

sary for paving the way for the full under-
standing of our work.

Some peculiar questions grow out ofthis
history which call for a few words, may-
hap for many. Did the Presbyterian
Church, in pronouncing on J. K. Cranston
as a heretic, pronounce on the teaching of
the Association ?

We maintain now, as we did all along,
that they did not.

His church treated him as believing and
teaching the possibiiity of inbred sin being
destroyed in the Christian by a second act
of grace, after the pattern of the teaching
of the holiness creed movement. This
was the straight issue raised by his church.
But this issue was not squarely met by the
accused, but not, we hesitate not to say,
from any lack of desire to be straight-
forward, but because he was not settled as
to what his creed really was.

We did not fail to urge him to meet the
issue squarely by yes and no answers,
hoping that he really had apprehended our
views of divine guidance in their complete-
ness. But from this position he shrank.

At the close of the second stage of his
trial, at the Synod at Bowmanville, he
called on us, on his way home; and, after
he had explained to us fully the position
taken by the Synod on the. question of in-
bred sin and his hesitation to give yes and
no answers, we urged upon him to send a
telegram back sta'ing that he was now
prepared to do so and would return on the

morrow and confirm the telegram person-
ally. But after considerable vacillation he
finally concluded to return home.

All this, and much more of the same
kind, confirmed us in our opinico that he,
whilst subscribing to the doctrine of divine
guidance as held and taught by us, did not
fully take into his thought its far-reaching
demands, and therefore he had at no time
entered into the experience of accepting
the Holy Ghost as bis supreme and only
guide.

This fact not only explains the manner
of his defence at the late trials, but also
his ever-recurring perplexities as, one after
another, different burning questions have
been up for con.:,;deration in the Associa-
tion. Absolute walk in the Spirit would
not only have enabled him to meet the
issue raised by his church squarely and
effectually and forced to the front what
vas the real issue, but would also have

kept him to the front as a teacher of
divine guidance, and not at the rear as a
perplexed learner.

And so this sifting progress must still
go on in the Association till all who are
learners as to the meaning and experience
of divine guidance cither become teachers,
or imitate Mr. Cranston and a long list of
others, who, like him, once gave hopeful
signs of becoming established in the walk
of the Spirit as taught and illustrated in
the Association, but have finally, or finally
to all present appearances, dropped out of
the movenent and that in an open, public
manner.

AND STILL THEY COME.

RT is a fact also that whilst one and an-
other is finding out that he or she does

not really belong to this movement, others
are having a very different history.

Ever and anon we learn by letter or
word of mouth of some vho, after many
failures, or much hesitancy, apprehend the
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full meaning of the movement, and enter
into the experience which it illustrates, and
become cstablisbed therein.

So that wvhi1st to the onlooker the wliole
rnovement. seems to be grow.ing sm-aller
and srnaller and beautifully less, we know
it as a fact that the spiritual are siowly
but certainly incrcasing in number.

How longf this double worz wvi1l go on
we can, of course, only specitdate about.
I'ersonally wve have ail along been pre-
pared to have it go on tili very few indeed
remain, and stili it is a fact that no prefer-
ence of ours bamrpers the Holy Spirit in
his w'innowving wvork.

Even in Gaît, wvhilst the scattering of
the many lias been open and easily notic-
ed by onflookers, the establishment of the
few hias gone on silently but steadily; s0
that from our standpoint %ve unhesitatingly
report real, substantial progress.

DISCUSSION.

HO is there that does not admit

I i that the discussion of theological
doctrines bias not in the past beeni carried
on after an objectional manner?

The treatment of reputed heretics at the
hands of the early christian fathers wvas
sirnply unchristian. The Lutheran refor-
mation was disgraced by unseemly, un-
Cbrist-like discussion and controversy
about dogymas. And even the Wesleyan
revival, wvhen it ran up against Calvinistic
dogma, became a scandai to Christianity.

According to Abel Stevens, the impartial
historian of these timnes, only one amongst
ail the controversialists preserved a blame-
Iess character throughout.

As to our owvn times, ail are familiar
with the injustices, inpugning of motives
and hot, intemperate zeai wvbich character-
ize controversialists as a class. The late
Rev. Dr; Nelles by one of his impromptu
puns characterized the great majority, if
flot aIl, theological. disputants. Two rev-
crend gentlemen ivere hotly disputing

0F I-OLINESS.

about the doctrine of entire sanctification
wh'len the witty Doctor remarked, that if
these parties continue their discussion
about sanctification much longer they wvill
pr-ove to us ail, that they are notjiistificd.

But in this spiritual movement ail things
are to be new. Thierefore we have a right
to expect that ail who walk in the Spirit
shahl discuss each and every subject,
wvhether sacred or secular, in a Christ-iike
rnanner. Not approacbing thereto, but
exactly so.

Indeed, we besitate not to say that any-
one wvho really wa!ks in the Spirit is ready
to stake his everlasting salvation on every
one of bis or lier utterances when writing
or speaking as a controversiaiist. That is,
lie knowvs by tbe direct revelation of God
that in expressing it hie bias wvaiked "'wortby
of God unto ail pieasing."

He wbo is not prepared to abide this
test, miles bimself out of this kingdom of
beaven. Sucb an one may quant tbe wvit-
ness.that ail bie does is rigbt, but ie bias
got no furtber tban aspirations after sucb
knowledge, wvbilst hie wbo -abides sucb test,
even as Jesus did, no longer aspires, hie
lias the witness of the Holy Gbiost to, the
fact that ail bie wvrites or says is wortby of
God and well pleasing to him.

It will be easiiy seen, then, that in this
movement ail old tbings are to be done
away, even to t'le extent of a complete,
radical revolution in theologicai discussions.

"TELL THEM TO BE CHRISTS."1

HESE wvords contain tbe great
central tbougbt of W. T. Stead's

proposed life work.
They evidentiy were given to, him by

revelation, as distinctiy as the command
of. God came to Abraham to leave Ur of'
Chaldees; and, evidentiy, be, likie Abra-
ham, believes tbey came to bim from God;
and so bis faith to that extent is
Abrahamic.

We listened with great interest to the
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editor of the Revicw ofReviews as he gave
a circumstantial account of this personal
revelation from God to himself, for to us,
this bit of personal experience was vastly
more important than the rest of the
lecture.

And yet ve did not listen to the other
parts of his empassioned talk vith weary-
ing mind. We always give gooi atten-
tion to an earnest speaker, one who is tell-
ing forth the true convictions of his being.

However his hearers may criticise some
of his utterances, when he was handling
without gloves the methods of church work
now in vogue, none can truthfully deny
the fact that W. T: Stead is a mighty per-
sonality, one who in any and every direc-
tion speaks or writes the deep convictions
of an intensely earnest nature. In short,
he acts as one who bas the courage of his
convictions.

He tells the story of the reception of
this personal revelation in a way which
causes the hearer to realize that the speak-
er is going over the most important epoch
of his life. He vas trying to write a letter
to one of his protegès whom he had help-
cd to rescue from a life of sin, and was
desirous to send some words which might
deter her from returning to former evil
practices-there having been reported to
him an expressed desire on her part to do
so. But he foifnd it difficult to write
satisfactorily. He had put down the usual
platitudes in exhorting ber to become a
Christian, when he was arrested at this
point by the voice of God in his soul, in
clear cut words, saying, " Tell ber to be a
Christ." Then the thought was general-
ized, " Do not tell men and women any
longer to be Christians; tell them to be
Christs." Since then, like the prophets of
old, he as beenfortli-telling this woidof
God to his fellow men.

In ail this we rejoice and give him our
God speed. Of course, this does not im-
ply that wTe endorse, or even admire, ail

his methods of prophesying, or ail his
utterances. But we do detect in him a
man, like ail prophets, with a message
from God, first to himself, and then to
the world, and so ve rejoice in this fact.

Nor does ail this prevent us from criti-
cally examining both the man and his
message.

First of ail the message is evidently to
himself, and calls upon him, Mr. W. T.
Stead, to be no longer a Christian, but a
"Christ." Is he carrying out instructions
here? We think not. We had evidence
that he was trying to do so-was even
making intense and prolonged efforts in
that direction. But ve are certain that
he as yet cannot, and therefore does not,
challenge the world in the words of his
Master, " Which of you convicteth me of
sin," " I do ahways the will of my Father,"
"I and my Father are one."

We are inclined to think that, in spite of
ail the legalistic trammels he has already
broken away from, he would yet consider
it to be a species of blasphemy for him-
self or any other nineteenth century Christ
to reproduce these utterances of the first
Christ.

But how be a Christ and commit blas-
phemy in acting, as a Christ!

Again, we are inclined to think that,
after ail, his advice to the world, although
given in the words of a personal revelation
to himself, is made by his actions to mean
simply, try to be Christs with the implied
comment; but you can never succeed.

If ve are wrong in this our criticism ve
would only be too glad to be set right.
But we believe we are giving the full, face
value of his prophetic utterances, and that
he, himself, vill frankly admit it if he is
careful and candid in his examination of
our criticism.

But obedience to this divine revelation
which he as received into his being as an
ali-controlling force therein vill pave the
way for further lavenly visions, the ten-
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dency of whichi will be to bring bim ta a
place wvhere, alzl bis legahistic trammels
being shaken off, lic wvill cease tryiing to
imitate Christ and lienceforth bc a Christ.

Whien that time camnes lie will learri
thiat imitation of the life of Christ is not
secured by trying ta act out in life the
ideal, !egalistic Christ as described, or
rather caricatured, in thîe clîurches, but is
casily and perfccthy secured by adopting
the method used by Christ, viz., absolute
abandoriment ta the unseen Father ta do
bis wihl as made known to hîim by personal
revehations.

Mr. Stead w~ihl find then that God, in the
person of the Hohy Ghost, is just as ready
to direct himi in every detail of hife by
personal revelations as hie proved himself
ta be at the important crisis wvben hie xvas
tohd ta crase the wards " be a Christian"
and substitute the wvords ' bc a Christ."'

And further, bis trutbful message ta the
warld will then, like that of bis elder
brother, be backed and - enforced by
example.

LADY HENRY SOMEMET.
"Act as if I were and you will knowv that 1 amn."

JBN the character sketch of this rerark-
jable personage, given in the Rcv2iewv of

Reviewzs, Mr. Stead bas cmplhasized the
mainspring of bier present life of active
philanthropy, which is the above words,
given ta lier, in bier hour of greatest per-
plexity and skepticism, as a distinct, per-
sonal revelation from God

And like al the world's apostles she wvas
nat disobedient ta the heavenly vision,
but at once changed the whole character
of bier life and thenceforth foundationed
and buttressed it by this personal reve-
lation.

Like Paul, ike John the Baptist, ike
Jesus, she at once retired to the desert, ta
strict privacy, ta understand and live aut
lier revelation.

Thert, having proved herself faithful in
littie things, she lias gradually extended

*the sphere of lier operations, tilt nowv she
bursts upon the world as anc of the most
conspicuous philanthropists of the age.

I-owvever, wve have flot as yet bad the
apportunity ta study hier life and teacbings
ta discaver ta what extent she has ap-
proached the Christ-life, but may have that
privilege further on.

We simply, in the rneantime, make lier
abedience to the personal revelation grant-
ed lier, and the apparent resuits, our test
to emphasize aur contention that the truc
benefactars of the human race are they
who, like Abrabam, like'Paul, like Stead,
like Lady Somerset, act out their faith in
the personal revelations they receive fromn
God.

REV. A. TRUAX.

HE authorities of the Niagara Carn-
ference made haste ta, repeat the

trial which bad been declared nuil and
void by the Appeal Court. Some tIlir0'-
finie articles of impeachment were served
on him, on the 17th of November, and hie
wvas cited ta a second trial ta take place an
the 27tb followving, at Tilsonburg.

Mr. Truax declined to attend, as the
following letter shows. As wvas ta bcecx-
pected hie wvas found guilty. Some thirty-
seven of the charges wvere declared proven,
aIl of which referred ta doctrine. The twvo
charges wbich were aimed at his moral
character were declared not praved.

We had thaught that at this stage of
the proceedings we would discuss this in-
cident in the histary of aur Association
fully and exhaustively, especially wvith
reference to its bearings on the movement
wbir.h hie represents. But it seems to us
that not even yet bas the time camne for
such final consideration.

Mr. Truax, although an afficer -)f Iýhe
Association and therefore in a double

180
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sense arepresentative of this movemnent,
nevertheless is an individual, taking an in-
clependent course of action.

There lias been no commiittee of mail-
agement appointed. H-e is under no obli-
gations to make his report concerning bis
conduct to thc Association. It will not
therefore be a crime against the spirit of
the movement or against the laws of the
Association for any mnember thereof to
hiesitate to endorse his course of action in
thic sense of committingy himself to stand
or fali by the result, wvhich is tanta-
mount to saying that other members of
the Association, especially those Nvho are
niembers of Methodist Conférences, are
under no obligation to look upon them-
selves as tried and suspended because of
this incident in Mr. Truax's life.

As far as wve are personally concerned
we sec iii the wvhole history, as the cliief
meaning thereof, his individual cali to an-
other and more important field of labor.
And that is ahl we care to knowv at present
concerning. the far-reaching resuits of this
episode iri Mr. Truax's walk in the Spirit.

In the meantime hie has settled in the
town of Simcoe, in a comfortablc home,
and thus lias ready access to several neigka-
boring circuits on wvhich lie lias formerly
labored; on ahl of which lie left spiritual
children -followers of him iii the wvalk in
the Spirit as lie folloivs Chirist- and s0 is
enabled to minister to their necessities.
IHe likewisc is near our friends at Otter-
ville, and so can more frequently bc amnong
them to be partakers xvith them in their
joy, and faith battles. q

It is also worthy of note that this sane
town of Simcoe "'as flhc scene of the labors
of the Secretary of the Association, wvhen
hie plantcd there the seeds of truth in
stormy times.

Thus does the Great Captain of our sal-
vation look after the seed sown by bis
representatives and after the individuals
whio compose this spiritual movemenit,

whlist it is ours to look on with encour-

agecl thought and rapt admiration.
The following is the letter whlich \\as

sent by Mr-. T ruax in rcply to the surn-
inonis for trial.

A copy wvas forwarcled to us, andc we
took the liberty, on1 our ow'n individual re-
sponsibility, to have it, and a bit of izifor-
mnatiorn furnishied us by Rex'. T. S. Lins-
cott, publishied iii the Globe and Ellipi-c, of
Saturday the 2nd of Decemiber. This
w~e have clîpped fi-om the Ewb/irt'

TRUAX l-IRESY CASE.
THE AccUSED CLERGYMAN TALrKS 'lO TIIE

cHAIRMAN OF THE .xi'pux. COURT
IN PLAIN TERMS.

The following is a copy of thc letter sent 1by
Rev. A. Truax in declining to attend the late
trial at Tilsonburg.
To t/he Piev. Johnv WatkeJicld:

Dear Sir and l3rother,-Your Jetter of a iecent
date, and a package, said to contain charges
against niyself, were duly received on the 1.7th
inst. he package is still ini ry possession,
though 1 ha'.e flot read more than one-haif its
contents. You cite nie to appear before you
,for trial on Monday, the 27th inst. 1 do not
wish to disoblige you in any xvay, but it wvill not
be convenient for nie to be wvith you on the
above date. Nor shial 1 ask anyone to appear
on ray behaif. I have engagements to preach
both on Monday and Tuesday evenings next,
and, judging froin niy foi-ner trial, you would
flot only require my piesence in the evening,
whîc.-h %vould prevent my preaching, but you
wvould keep mie up ail nighit as wxell, wvhich
xvould not be good for my health.

If the above excuse is not a sufficient one for
my non-attendance, 1 can gite others.

Foir instance, I see no good reason Nvliy 1
should resist efforts to put incout of theN Method-
ist nîinistry wvhen I no longer debire to remain
in that ministry. If you are curious enough to
ask wvhy I no longer desire to reîîîain a MVethod-
ist minister 1 iwl]1 tcil you:

God lias called mie to preach a Gospel of
Righteousness, and the Methodist church hias
decided (if the Niagara Conference be repre-
sentative), that it %will flot hae buch a Gospel
I arn convinted of this since the last session of
the Niagara Conference, and hence, since tiat

ime, 1 have not accounted rnvself orthodox ac-
cording to the interpretation of the standards
of that Conference. he nieaning of righteous-
ness, as understood by the Niagara Conference,
is not cexîainly what I %vould caîl Christian
rigliteousness. The charge thaï: 1 claini to
know the xviii of God as xveli as Christ or the
Aposties xvas sustained by the Conference,

IS l
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%vhich nîcans, if it inîans anything, that no one
can know the %v'iii of God as weii as Christ or
thc Aposties. Nov, if no one can know the
ivill 0f God as well as Christ, it is certain that
no one cati do the %vill of God as well as He.
This is the straighit issue which the Conference
w~ill 1e conîpelled to face. Christian righteous-
ness is doing the îvill of the Father as pcrfectly
as Jesus clic it. This Gospel I must pteachi at
ail lîazaîds, and this Gospel the Niagara Con-
feretîce w~ill not have. 1 have always supposed,
too, tbat the Mcthodist church believed in this
Gospel. That the only difficulty wvas the prac-
ticability of knowing hiow~ to practise it, for if
not, wvhat is the nîeaning of hymns like this

A heart iii every thoughit rencwed,
.Mid jil of love divine,

Perfect and right and pure and good,
A copy Lord of Thine."

Aîîd again-
1 %vaît the 'vitnless Lord,

That ail I (I0 is righit
Accorditig to Thy \Viil and Word,

Weil pleashîg in Thy siglt.ý'

Ib aIl tlîib iiiete benselebs mumnuery and
mneaningiess jargon ? Or do these hymins v'oice
the real needs of the soul ? and bas God made
provision to supply these needs ? My Gospel
says, yes. These are the real, spontaneous
cries of the honest, truth-loving heart. And
God bas made the fullest provision for their
supply.

The Niagara Conference says, no. It is right
to wvant the îvitness tlîat ail you do is right, but
the moment you say you have that witness you
are a heret;c. Which is Methodistic ? The
fiact is Methodists, from john Wesley down,
have professed to want to live rigliteous lives,
and bemoan thernselves wvhen they failed.
Bui, nowv, 'vhen a few persons dlaim to have
discovered the secret of rigliteous li-ing, in-
steaci of examining into theïr dlaims in a truth-
loving spirit, charges of heresy are trumped up
to bide the reai issue. But the real issue shall
not be hidden. Trutb loyers, at least, shall be
madle to see that it is the old battie betwveen
righteonisness and unrighteousness. That to,
preach aný, lower standard of righteousness
than that practised by Jesus is to preach un-
righteousness. This the Niagara Conference
is doing, andi the Metihodist chiurch in Canada
is doing the samne through its official organ,
the <iuar-diaiz. Notice Dr. Dewvart's article in
this week's issue on IIHoliness and Erroneotis
Teachiing,"' in which be distinctiy combats the
teaching thât w'e can be as holy as Jesus, and
know the wili of God as well as He.

The churcb must reach me on this straigbt
issue or tiot at ail. 1 frankiy cortfess to teach-
ing Christian righteousness--tbat is, that a
mati cati be as hoiy as Jesus, and know the
'viii of God concerning himseif as weii as He.
1 wiii answer to no charges on side issues. If
the church wli etiact a farce, it mnust do so with-
out tny assistance.

When I appealed, it was %vith no intention of
again accepting %vork in the Methodist church,
but sirnply to put a checkz upon high-hatided
proceedings in future clturch trials. Thi- ap-
peal has accotnplislied ail] 1 intended it should.
I expected to resign at the enîd of the yeat, or
soctiet, bot mnade tio haste lest I shouid be ac-
cused of taking advatitage of tic situation to
forestali charges. So fat as 1 arn concerned 1
have offered the Niagara Conference wvhat
Metlîodists have aiways been seeking after,
professediy at least, nam-ely, the secret of
tighteous living. The majority lias distinctl,
rejected it, andi îow I tuin to the Gentiles.

Respectfuiîy yours,
(Signed) A TIRUAX.

Simicoe, Nov. 20, 1893.
A PROTEST ENTERED.

On the morning of the dtay of the triai the
Rev. T. S. Liîîscott, the party wvho succeeded ini
quashing the first triai, met the Rev. J. S. Ross,
president of the Niagara Conference, and, on1

kerig froni hinm lis actioni in appointing Rev.
J. Waefield, otie of the nîost active opponents
of Mr. Iriax at the first triai, to condttct the
second triai, lie at once served hitui 'vith a %vrit-
ten protest, against M'vr. Wakefield in particular,
or any members of the Niagara Conference,
conducting said trial, as being against the plain
letter and spirit of tue Methodistic Iav. Thuis
protest %vas given in sufficient: time to have the
proceedings at Tilsonburg siayed.

BIGOTRY.

HERE can be no gainsaying the
* fact that bigotry is receiving sonie

very liard blows these days.
And as growth in knowvlcdge goes on

under the tuition of the I-oly Ghiost,
bigotry is doomned.

But there is considerable of this corn-
modity in existence yet.

Methodists love Methodists because
they are Methodists. They love Method-
ists better than Presbyterians becausc the
latter are not Methodists. If the latter
were Methodists they wrould love them
better. And yet many of them have
attained to " perfect love "

Nôw there is no gainsaying the fact
that on this subject of holiness, Methodism
hias Iéd the van.

As Dr. McClintock said in his '<Cen-
tenary " address " The Methodist chiurch is
the only churchi in history froin the
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Aposties' time, until now-, that lias put
forth as its vcry ceomental thought the
great central pervading idea of hioliness
of tic human soul, heart, niind and ývill.>

But that Methodism or any denomina-
tion possesses anything like a monopoly of
the trutli regarding liolincss or any othcr
subjcct %ve wishi to disclaim. And if
Methodism leads the van in its know-
Iedge about lîoliness, then it foilows that
ail other denominations must, before they
are on a plane ivith Methodisrn, grow in
a kniowvlcdgc of ail that is truc tlîat lVetlîod-
isrn hias lcarned. But it doos uîot follov
tlîat ail tlîat Methodism hias learned about
lîolincss is truc.

While the Wesleys wvere undoubtedly
men of large ability and much learning,
their ability and learning did flot exempt
them from grave mistakes.

For instance, ivhen Wesley says, " Wc
cannot avoid sometimes thinking wrong
till this corruptible shall have put on in-
corruption," does hie state an absolute
truth or not ? \Ve have no doubt that hc
%vas absolutely conscientious iwhen he wvrote
this, but a graver mistake wvas neyer made
in theology, in our judgmcnt. And wc
are quite free to admit that tw'o opinions
may be he!d on this as i%'ell as upon numer-
ous other subjects.

Then %vhy let bigotry prevent the full
fruition of the fruits of the Spirit, one, and
the greatest, of which is " love ?"

Why should I, because 1 happen to be
for the time being a Presbyterian, be placed
any lower in the good graces of my Method-
ist friends than if I wvere a Methodist?

Is it because there are a raumber of
things that I don't know > Must love be
based on knowledge or on righteousness of
life ?

Perfection of love is enjoined but flot
perfection in knowledge. Grow in knoiv-
ledge of things pertaining to the kingdom
is too frequently interprcted todrnean growv
in knowledge of doctrine, just as contend

carncstly for the faitlî is mnalr to mecan
contend carncstly for the doc*%-iîue onlce
deliv'ercd to tlie saints;' Wlîat doctrine
%vas delivcrccl to the saints aîîyhow ?

Tlîat is a question tlîat cveryr scct iii
Clîristendom can give a dogrnatic answcr
to. In their estimation at lcast theuirs us
tlîe doctrine tlîat lias to bc coucn(cd
earnestly for. The lmmersionist must
coîîtend for his Immersionisni, the Episco-
palian for the Episcopacy, thc Calviuîist
fox lus Calvinisin, the Armcniauî for bis
Armenianism--all tiiese things bcing pos-
sible gradations in kznovledge-tlic best
they kno\ýv and may bc \lîat God wants
thcmn to, growv out of, instcad of to contcnd
earnestly for and get others to grow into.

Haov nuch growvth has there been in
Christendom during, say, the last lîundrecl
years? We don't mean expansion to the
uttermost ends of the carth, but growvth iii
things pertaining to the kingdc'm, and in
knowledge thereof ?

Thcre certainly has not been growtlî
completcly out of bigotry yet. We have
realized this to a certain extent ourself
for sorne months past in the discussions
anent the " Divinity " question.

Without stopping to assert that it may
have been according to the mmnd of God
that this discussion should have taken
place, wvith a view of testing the Iatitudin-
arianism of Christianity-witlî a view of
dîscovering the compass and scope of
Christian practice, saying notliing, for
the time being about wvhcthcr Christ wvas
"Divine " or- whetlîer ho- %vas not, there is

no question but there lias been and is a
great amou-nt of " rcstful " bigotry iii the
air. We say <'restful," for wve should not
even insinuate that tue " rest " of any one
has beeu disturbed as a greater latitude
has been taken in this matter than that
maintained by the denominations.

As the fact of Unitarianisnui and heathen-
ism, in tlîc modern popular sense, have
bCCfl compared and contrasted'with the
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modern Evangelical notions about Chris-
tianity-as examination has gone on and
it lias been discovered that ignorance and
bigotry prevent Christians (so called) from
even admitting the possibility of Ilindoos
and Chinese vorshipping thesame God as
they worship, there must of nccessity be
some commotion. Why not have this
commotion? Is not commotion a con-
comitant of the gospel even to turning the
world upside down?

When God sets thinkers loose, let
tyranny over thought and bigotry beware.
We believe the world spiritual is on the
eve of much greater commotion yet. The
gospel of Jesus has not yet expended its
full force.

We believe that the fact of an Asiatic
heathen mission beingsetup in New York
city-the fact of the declaration by a
Ilindoo monk at the recent Congress of
religions at Chicago, that the impression is
a false one, that the heathen worship
either the wood or the stone out of which
these so called idols are manufactured-
we state we believe these facts are pregnant
with good to Christendom and have their
lessons.

And the bigoted prayer of the Evan-
gelical at the said Congress who prayed
that God would convert these heathen
who were shrouded in heathenish darkness,
could have no other effect on his heathen
listeners than to stimulate them to fresh
advances on the bigotry of a Christianity,
that, as one ofthese same heathen stated
at the same Congress, would make the
forsaking of their old ideas and traditions
and the acceptance of what to them at
least is only a mere modern form of tradi-
tion, a condition for the "distribution of
Christian charity in famine time."

Telling stories at tea meetings about the
burial of bigotry face downwards, etc., will
avail little as long as exclusiveness of act
and of belief is maintained,

We expect to range the plains of the

New Jerusalem with the conscientious of
all nations, religions, kindred, and tongues,
just as in Pentecostal times there vere
gathered Parthians and Medes and
Elamites and the dwellers in Mesopotamia
in Judea, and Cappadocia in Pontus and
Asia, in Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Egypt
and the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and
sojourners from Rome both Jews and
Proselytes, Cretians and Arabians.

H. DICKENSON.

DIVINITY.

j"N view of the discussion that has taken

1place in the columns ofthe EXPOSITOR
on the "Divinity" question, it might be
well to look into what divinity means and
what is implied by the term.

Jesus was either absolutely divine, abso-
lutely human, or part divine and part
human.

We are told that flesh and blood cannot
inherit the kingdom of heaven. This
naturally suggests whether flesh and blood
can be divine. We make a clear dis-
tinction, now, between being " Divine " and
being "divinely guided."

We have no difficulty in coming to the
conclusion that the human can be divinely
guided. It seems to us to be a misnomer
to say that the human can be divine.

It is recorded that just after the Holy
Ghost descended upon Jesus a voice de-
clared Jesus to be the Son of God. Could
Jesus have been truthfully declared the
Son of God without the descent of the
Holy Ghost upon him? Did his sonship
depend upon his baptism by the Holy
Ghost? If Jesus was divine from his birth
then what necessity was there for bis
baptism by the Holy Ghost? It is an
admitted fact that much mystery zurrounds
jesus' birth. To those who accept the
verbal inspiration of the Bible, the accepta-
tion of the words about Jesus' immaculate
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concep)tion does not solve or clear any of'
the mystcry.

Eithor Chrisfianity is a reasonable form
of religion or it is not. Either faith must
be a sy. onyin for credulity or it mnust
not. Wc for a long time xvcre under the
nccssity of mixing faith with credulity.
Now une is absolutely separate from the
other. Our faith nowv depcr1ds upon
evidence. And for the evidence that, Jesus
is and 'vas a mighty Saviour wve have flot
far to seek-. We know this experimentally.
FIJ lias saved us from oursins, and delivered
us from transgressing, and surely this
should be sufficient for practical purposes.
Why push Lo an extreme the necessity, for
thooretic beliefs? Why insist on belief
in divinitv of birtb being essential to
Chiristianity ?

And yet there is a sense wherein
di\,inity of birth. is essential, and it wvIs to
this, wve believe, thiat Jesus referred when
lic said, '<Ye mnust be born again."

Lt is this new birth that makes men
divine? Arc men made Christs by this
proccss? Wc admit rather inclining to
this, belief. If this should happen to be so,
Christianity wvould be completely stripped
of its complexity.

The antithesis of spîrituality is car-
nality or hiumanity. Men are either
spiritual or camnai. Jesus wvhen on the
earth was cither spiritual or carmai. We
incline to the belicf that wvhen he
discorered the power of the invisible to
absolutely control the human he *became
that instant completely spiritual. He
becamne that instant a spiritual man,
so much so that God wvas wvell pleas-
ed with him and called him a son.
Then it is quite in order to ask in what did
hie differ after this discovery from what: he
wvas before. Well ail we can imagine
about this is that before his baptism in
some sense at least he wvas not God's
son-that Gud in some sense wvas not as
Ciwcll pleased " with Jesuis as hie wvas

diftei bis baptism, chie N1y siîoild God
select that particular time -to saY that hoe
wvas wc'il ploased and declare that Jesus
wvas nowv bis son.

Divinity as popularly understood is an
abstract quality. That Jesus %vas somne-
thing else than an abstract quality the
greatest stickiler for his divin ity w~ili frciy-
admit.

What evidence thon have we that
Jesus wvas immaculatciy conceived? Wo
have certain scriptural statements to this
effcct. But wvhile the writers of thiese
statements may have been positiveiy
sincere in making these statements, is it
not possible they may have simply, written
their opinion? Did Joshua wvhen hoe com-
manded the sun and moon to stand stili
state a fact or an opinion? Christianity
don't, in our opinion at ieast. nectessarily
stand or faîl upc;n the iitoralism of indi% id.
ual passages of Scripture. Any une h
wvili take the trouble to examine history
wvill readily ascertain that ail hecathen gods
were immacillateiy conceived. In the
period preceding the dark agos, why
shouid it be considored a strange thingr
that human wvriters may have recordcd
opinions that those wvho livcd since have
accepted as facts?

We don't dogmatize about this matter.
We only piead for liberty of opinion.

If this is granted, ahl that we contend for
is conceded.

H. DICKENSON.

One small life in God's great plan,
How futile it seems as the ages rool,

Do wvhat it inay, or strive howv it can,
to alter the sweep of the infinite whole;

" single stitch in an endless iveb.
A droo in the ocean's flow and ebb.
But the pattern is rent where the stitch is lost,
Gr marred wvhere the tangled threads have

crossed;
And each life that fails of its true intent
Mars the perfect plan that its Master neant.

-Susan CoüZidge.
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GETTING SINNERS SAVED.

IS, lias bcen and is a serious ques.
tion withi a great rnany who are

w'atching the operations of the Canada
I-Toliness Assoriation.

Thecy %vant to knoiv what the Associa-
tion is doing for the sinner.

They %vil1 urge that after Pentecost
thrce thousaiid wvcrp saved in a day.

They ignore' the relation that these three
thousand bore to the devout Jews fl:om
every nation under heave';.

Whien jesus commissioned his twelve
apostles hie did flot say to themn go and
get some sinners saved. lIn fact he rather
commissioned themn to stay aivay from
Gentiles and Samaritans, but "gao" said hie
"'to the lost sheep of the house of Israei."

IHe told them not to go to the Gentiles.
People nowv-a-days could have given Jesus
some healthy advice. They would have
told him hie wvas making a mistake, hie
should not pay so much attention to the
Jews but attend to the Gentiles. It is
thus to-day as the lighit of the Pentecostal
gospel hias corne to the members of the
Canada Holiness Association their com-
mission hias been largely to the members
of the existing chuirches-the lost sheep of
the modemn Israel.

By " lost " we mean those who, having
thoroughly tried the theologies of the pre-
sent. have found nothing that cati be said
to satisfy the longing anm' craving-the

hugering and thirsting after rightéousness.

So to them. this Pentecostal gospel must
needs be flrst preached-to the " devout "
-those wvho are aspiring to higher things
but are unable to attain.

We have no doubt also that as this
gospel continues to be preached and the
modern Pharisaical Jewvs reject the Pente-
costal message that there ivili be a turning
to the Gentiles. lIn fact, that turning ap-
pears already to have begun.

The infidel, the skeptic, the scoffier, the

opcn despiser of the Christianity of thc
prcsent day is attvacted by this ivay muchi
more rcadily than the regular r2ligionîsts.
The scientist, the secularist ivili give a
readier car than the orthodox scctist. 0f
course, if lie rejects hie wvill make a fiercer
antagonist The Canada I-oliness Asso-
ciation gc.,pcl hias nothing that cati be
called ;-nediocre about it. It is out aid out
and this is more than cani bc said of a great
deal of the gospel that passes muster in.
many oftlh- churches. By " out and out"
wve refer of course rathcr to righteousncss
than to doctrine. '«Doers of the wiI1"
have no care about doctrine. Their doc-
trine is safe. Knowvledge of the doctrine
is guaranteed. They "shall know of the
doctrine." Jesus' aimi secmed to be to
secure those wvho would be "ciis set
upon a hill that cannot be hid." He did
flot aim at the multitudes. I-e %vould even
seck to escape from. the multitudes. lIn-
stead of seeking notoriety and crowds, hie
frequently used such expedients as " Sec
that thou tell no man," and sent the multi-
tudes away.

The modern popular evangelist hias a
systematic way of reaching the multitudes
through both secular and religious papers.
There wvas this number of seekers-there
was that number gave in their names.
The "city set on a hili>' standard is
altogether too high for the modemn evan-
grelist; get them anxious, get their names,
divide these names among the pastors in
sympathy with the evangelical effort, and
after pa37 day shake off the dust of that
city. Nineteenth centuryism is an im-
provenient on flrst centuryismn in pay day
tactics at least.

We rernember on being requested by
Messrs. Hunter and Crossley to assist themn
in an evangelistic effort, a fewv years ago,
asking them ivhat " arrangements they
made for the care of the.converts,' and wve
iveil remember the contemptuous reply
made by Mr. Crossley: " Oh, you have got
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on to a Iiighier plane than wve hiave-whcire
<ire Yotir works ?"

The sanie old story! 1'-Have we tiot
dlone rany marvellous wvorks in Thy
naine?" Would it be surprising wvere thte
reply the same . «Depart, I tiever kniew
you-.)

We rernember proposing tlîat tlîey get
the godly wvornen, w1lo were crowvded to
flic walls of the cliurclies,collected togretiier
andc muake somne provision for kzeeping up
the stanidard to the level tliat Jesus set up.
\'Vletlîer tlîey concluded tlîat this iniglit
interfère wvitli their popularity or not, we
don't know. We only know tlîat no at-
tention wvas paid to cur suggestions, and,
ini nearly every town and city they have
sinice visited, wve have received a free ad-
vertisement as a part of their gospel stock-
in-trade. What we say may recail to
sor-ne of the readers hercof wlîat these
evangelists have hîad to say about " these
peop!.e" in Woodstock.

We have got just the number of sinners
saved during the last five years that God
'vanted us to.

H. DicxINSON.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES.

SINE, out of every ten professing
Christians believe that " Scareh

the seriptres " as an injunction is in
the Bible. lIt is not.

Tlie sanie is truc rcgarding the pas-
sagye -"One shall ehase a tltousand and
two put ten thousand to flight." In this
forni this is not in the Bible.

"ýNations shaHl be born in a day," is
aîîother cornmonl.y used quotation especi-
illy in inissionary prayers.

This also is not to be found Nwithin tue
lids of the book. And so it is with niany
other traditional expressions.

Whiy dIo we point theni out and thus
seek to disturb the harrnony that has
existed in thie minds of Christians re-

garding these pass<ýg'" possibly Silee
thec year of their reoIeiIn2Siin1>I
to Showv howN easy it is to i;lieo)oralteI
traditional tearing. Nvit)î the trutll;.

Inistead of Jesus te.teliing. thaýjt the(
seai-ehing of the scl'iptures waS noes-
sary or eveni ucvisable, lie tatiglt the.
reverése. what lie said was, - Yc Seareli
the seriptturc.,, but ye -zwl io comeI ,uwi
Me " for life. This plainly' mleans if it
ineans aniythiigr, that life-eternal lite -.

is not to be found iii the scriptures or
by searching the seriptures. It is a
tacit invitation to the jews to wlhoi ie
ivas speaking to quit thieir searclîiîg
processes, and corne to liiii. This theY
did not, do. And the resul. bas beeni
disastrous to the Jews. And thie resit
wvill be just as dis-astious to Mie modem-
Jews who11 lay such stress u1pon Biible
reading and prayer. lIt is just as -ini-
cumbent to " corne untlo nie " iiow as
ilhen. Searching thie scriptures ,aui oe
nmade just as crirninal an act now as it
Nvas then. Now Nve Nvould not like to
say that ail whio will even takie thie
trouble to scarcli the script<..es to see
whether these thuigs be so-and flicre
are quite a number of the readers of Lite
E XPOSITORL Nho wvi1l takie titis trouble-
belong to the " nodern Jew~ " Class.

Thîis " searching " eau be doue iiow
just as it was donc tien, for one of two
reasons-either to find Jesuis or Lo bide
Jesus. If the latter is the reason for the
searching, or if the object be to prove tue-,
searching to be neeessary, thien we have
not the slightest hesitation iii christening
the scarehers moderun Jews. They have
the truth-they know the seriptures
should be searcecd-need to be searcli-
ed to obtain eternal life. They intend
to die for the truth, and anyoue who
would even dare to hint that sueli things
are not in the Bible, as we hiave posi-
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tively asserted art not there, deserves
reprobation, and so witli mnucli unction
and vigor they gro on w'ith their search-
in" of the scriptures but they positively
refuse to corne unto Jesus that they
miglit have life.

liow matny of those w'ho have con-
cludedl that sorne at least of thes& pas-
scres are in the Bible, and who have
either already c"searchedc" or resolvedl
to " searcli" hlave asked God about the
matter-hiave " Corne unto me " about
the difficulty ? Suppose it should turn
out, after ail, that these passages are not
there, what calamity wiIl befail them,
and w'hat are they going to do about it?
Procrastinate as did the Jews?2 Sin
away their day of grace as have multi-
tudes ? Oh1! it is absurd, says one, that
wve should apply the " Coine uiito me "
formula, to such a small matter as this.
Why not let thcm go on withi th e
C"&searching "? Yes ; " but wvho by search -
ingr can find out God ?" People search
the seriptures to find God iii the scip-
tures notwithstanding Jesus' injunction
means practicaily that this wvas iiot
necessary to be donc. Wc behieve that
if Jesus had said " Search the scrip-
turcs," he w'ould have made the scarch
include w'hat the seriptures rcally in-
clude «"ail truth "-thie truth's i'relation
to the eternal part, including before the
so-ca.Hed " Holy seriptures " wvcre w'rittcn.
It 'would have included the truths affect-
ing the present and the relation of pre-
sent truths to every science latent or
developed. It would have incl'.ded
truth affecting the eternal future com-
inencincg from this istant. Hc neyer
intcnded humanity to be cramped and
bandagred up as sectarian so-called
Christianity lias undertalien to crarnp
an~d bandage it Nvith its multitudinous
dogrias and doctrines, inany of whichl

neyer for an instantli enteringY into the
mmid of Jesus.

And thiere is no use attcmpting to
disgruise the fact that there are num-
erous beings that are and have been at-
teipting 'to hcew out for thernselves
" brokien cisterus " in this " scriptural
matter. " Scriptural hioliness "is exait-
cd at the expense of the "CGanadian "
article, as muelh as-, ipua se-aïching
was exaltcdl at thc exponse of Jesus.

We neyer yet met a, person who w'as
in harmony with God who wvas not in
harmony with the, Canada Hoiiness
Association. Bcing in harrnony with
God docs not neccssarily include unan-
imity with one another.

Wc ranki anongyst our list of firni
fricnds those w'ith w'bom wve differ on
some theoretic niatters. But wc are
agrced on the one important matter of
being in haimony with God. This is
not a théorctic matter but the pivotai
point on which our common Christianity
hingyes.

We are not in harmony with those
who declatre the nccssity of searching
the scripturcs, but w'c are in harmony
with ail doers of the will of God as the
Holy Ghiost directs that that wiil shonid
be donc.

H. DxCJHENSON.

GOD HELPING M4E.

9~WHIS phrase has become a stereo-
Ir typed one in very niany circles.

The class of people who are given to
the promiscuous use of this 'ph«rase on
pledge cards, etc., would read theirBibles
thus: Work out your salvation with
fear and trembling, rem embering that
Goc ,ill help you work it out, rather
than remenibering that it is God that
worketh in you, both to will and to do
of his own good pleasure.
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Even this idea of God helping man has
crept into the form of oath administer-
ed in courts of justice where they swear
to tell " the truth, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth, so help me God."

Now, if I submit myself to a guide in
the matter (,f climbing the dangerous
cliffs of the Alps or the Rockies, the
guide either does ail the guiding or he
only does a part. If he does ail the
guiding, in no sense can it be said that
he only helps me. To help me, would
be to take hold of me and physically
assist me in the climbing.

When I submit myself to him for
guidance, I do so knowing that the
course that he directs will be the best
for me to follow, so that it can be said
that he guides absolutely and not
that he only helps me. If I had been
over the ground before, I might then
only require his help instead of his
guidance or direction.

Is it not a wonder then that Jesus
who knew our infirmities, who remem-
bered that we are dust, and who de-
clared that when the Spirit came, he
should guide us, did not confine the
operations of the Spirit to helping us;

Paul, I presume, imagined he could
improve upon Jesus' words when he
said, " for the Spirit helpeth our .in-
firmities." Jesus said, " He shall
guide": Paul said "He shall help."
Whose words do you prefer accepting?
Is your Christianity more Christian
than Pauline ?

There were many in ancient times
that were of Paul-there are just as
many in these modern days, if not
more.

The words of Paul are made to
modify the words of Jesus instead of
being made subservient to them. Why
should this be?

The popular and orthodox belief is
that God has given us certain gifts and
faculties which we are to use and in
no case are we to apply to God for guid-
ance till these gifts and faculties fail us.
We may ask but must not expect to
receive till our reason and common
sense have been exercised to the fullest
extent.

Then and not till then have we any
right to expect God to directly exert
his guiding power in our behalf. That
is, use our common sense, reason, sanc-
tified judgment, etc., get into danger,
and then cry out to God for guidance
as a last resort.

What would be thought of that per-
son who would seek the services of a
guide up the Alps and then insist on
using his judgment about what path he
should take, and would only use his
guide when lie found himself disappear-
ing down some precipice, or engulfed
by some avalanche?

Or to refer to a still more delicate
subject, as the sliding or burying process
was going on, what kind of a course
would it be for the individual, at this
juncture, to refer to the guide book
written by the guide whom he had a
little while before at his elbow, but
7vhose services he chose to ignore till
he had exhausted the resources of his
reason, judgment and sanctified com-
mon sense, and got into the danger ?

His reading could safely be said to be
prosecuted at this stage under dis-
advantageous circumstances!

But it night be said he should have
posted himseif in ail the details of his
guide book, in order that wheni the
emergency came upon him he would
know just the exact spot to turn to for
guidance. Yes, that is ail very weli,
but would he not need a guide at this
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stage to deliver hirn from mistakes ?
lHe rnighlt turn to the wrong page, or
chapter, or verse!

The xvisdomn of Jesus xvas neyer
more manifest than Nvhen hie said to bis
disciples, " When I go axvay I xviii
send you another," "He shail guide
you.'

He knewv they needed another. He
knexv they needed a guide. He knewv
a book wouid flot fill the bill. He
knew that the guide would flot need to
be dependent on a book. He said
nothing about a book to guide. He
said nothingr of God helping man. H1e
said nothing of God supplementing
reason, judgment and sanctified com-
mon sense. "I 1 viii send you, another,"
are the recorded utterances of Jesus at
this critical stage of the disciples' ex-
perience. And x\Te know froru our own
experience that the record is true. A
book mighit have incorrect interpreta-
tion put upon it. Reason might fail us.
Our sanctified common sense might
desert us.

\Ve have rocked and reeled and been
temipest tossed tili our poor brain has
been weli nigh undone under the pro-
cess of guidance by " reason."

In foliowing what to us was " corn-
mon sense"' guidance, Nve have struck
reefs, quagmnires and shoals.

We have had our sanctified j udgment
"gang aft -,glee."

XVe have spent years in the study ofi
"The B3ook *x-vith its various " isms

and '<ologies " its rites-its ceremonies
-its baptisms and ordinances-its
rules and reasonirigs.

And having done ail these things, we
are and havc bean, for six years past,
quite content to take our stand upon
the recorde<dl utterances of Jesus, 'q1
wilI send vou anoth. r," and "wvhen he

is come lie xvili guide you."
We believe that when hie said, "Ho

xviii guide you" this meant that our
reason, judgment and common sense
should be guided.

We believe that this utterance, " He
wihl guide you," negatived every other
form of guidance. \Ve believe that
this form of guidance left God with an
"infinity " of methods-to use the

Book or to refrain from using it-to
guide in harmony xvith reason, judgment
and common sense, as well as to guide
a.pparently antagonistic to these-to
guide in harmnony xvith the vecorded
words of Jesus and Paul and in appa-
rent contradiction to these-to guide to
accept apostolie utterances and to
guide to improve upon apostolic ut-
terances-to guide to do xvhat Jesus did
and to guide to " the greater things
that Jesus declared shouid be done-to
guide us to xvork out our salvation xvith
fear and trembling or xvithout fear and
trembling-to guide us xvhen xve knoxv
his xviii and when xve do not-to guide
us to cast reason, judgment and com-
mon sense to the moles and to the bats
rather than have ail or any of these
things interfere xvith the direct relation-
ship of God xvith us-yea, even to
guide us to forsake the guide book for
the Eternal guide.

H. DIOKENSON.

1 feel rny irnmortality o'ersweez
Ail pains, ail tears, ail ïisne. ail fears, and peai

Likze eternal thunder of the deep,
Into rny cars this truth-" Thou livest

forever!"
-Bron.

The pious old negrow preacher rather rnissed
it in point of accuracy when, quoting a farniliar
verse ofa certain oid hynmn, liesaid: '.'Judgencttlie
Lord by feeble saints,> »vet there wsas flot a
little sound phi !osophy and correct delineation
in his mistake, after ail. -Mid Co)niizt'nit.
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FALLING LEAVES.

Around me fly the failing le-aves-
In vain their fate my spirit grieves,
For nature grants us no reprieves.
'rhroughout the îvorld she holds lier swvay
1-er Jaws must men andi leaves obev,
From dust they spring, to dust decay.
Yct w~hile this requiem wve sing,
Our fi-ith Iooks forward to the spring
That shail the resurrection bring.
Back to the earth for earth's own sake
The falling leaves theniselves betake,
But soon in beauty shall aivake.
Awhile they mingle îvith the soil,
Til1 natture's unremitting toil
Shall reproduce with nought of nioil.
As fali the leaves our dear ones fali,
WMen cornes to each the silent call;
Nor long the grave shall them enthrail.
Ah, why begrudge thein nature's sleep?
Why deeni the grave so dark, so deep,
Or tears of hopeless sorrowv -veep ?

For sleeping inortals cornes the spring
And joy %vith morn's awvakening;
Imimortal life the day shall bring.

E'en death is part of nature's plan,
And hath beeri since the world began,
Sweet death, unerring friend of man.
Such are the thoughts mny fancy weaves
With brighest hues of fallen leaves-
No more my thougbtful spirit g*rieves.

ROIiT. M. OFFORn.

JESUS CHRIST AS OUR EXAMPLE.

~IEbest place i the New Testament
in wvhich the examiple of Christ ç%,as

distinctly set before his followers or dis-

ciples, thiat they mnighit imitato him, is
found in Johni xi. whiere it is narrated that
hoe poured wvater into a, basin and washied
the disciples' feet, and when that -%vas donc

lie said. -If 1 tlion, the Lord and the
Master, have washied your foot, ye also
oughit to wasli eue anothie_'s feet. For I
have gfiven yen an example that ye also
should do as I liave done to you." The
act was an ebjeot lesson of sîîch a ohiaracter
as to iixnpress ferever on tlieir mninds the
value of nuinility and inutual hoelpfulness,
to kýili pride and prevent its resurrection,
and to rondor impossible the essuiintioni by

any oneO of thiern of any snipcriority over his
brother. Thiere is nothiing superhinanii i
this requireinlent M'hatcver. The more it is
pondfered and understood, the more ivili its
reasonableniess be seeii. We have no doubt
thiat it wvas realized, in tie tives of pente-
costal believers. This tem-per of soul lias
been found in. many m nany ili absolute
nunîber, alfliongl few inî coniparison w'iff
thie aggregate, of thiose wvho hiave professed
to believe in christ.

Thie passage in ch. xiv. 12, Il The works
thiat, 1 do shal hoe dIo also, and greate:. works
shial hie do because I go to iny Faither."
seemls to point to the magnitude of the

\vonidei7fil wvorks possible to be perfornied by
the believor and lifts thought out of thie
copying idea, to the impartation of super-
natural power to themi and thieir puttingy
forth of that power.

Prom the fourteenth to the eighiteenth
verse of the seventeenth chapter, in Chirist's
address to his Father, is a passage whichi
bears on this subjeet. But the pxoinent
idea is idientity of inward priniciple or pur-
pose, sameness of moral position and
character, rather than that of copyinig or
volunltary imitation of a mod(eL.

In Philippians 11. 5, Paul wvrites, Il Have
thiis mmid in you whichi was also in Christ
Jesus : who being iii the form of God count-
ccl it not a prize to ho on an equality withi
Godl, but emptied himself, talinig the formi
of a servant, beinginade iii the likeness of
mari ; and being found in fashion as a man,

hoe humbled hiimiself being obedient unto
death, yea. the death of the cross." It is
evident fromi this passage thiat Paul saw no
difflculty about zlhe snitability of Christ as
an exaniple to muere mon, arising- out of bis
divinity; for lie asserts thiat divinity ini th)e
samne breathi as that -%vichl is used to pro.
sent him as an examnplo. But mark, thiat
the imitation urged is! iiply thiat the Phil-
ippians should possess the saine temper of
seif-abtljuigation and self-sacrifice for the good
of others. It is not a, duplication of Christ's
acts, but a being moved by the saie motives.
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So that wliatever difiference thero miglit be
in the external shape of Our service, its
spirit wvoffd be the saine. A lame man can
in one sense walk as well as a perfect man
caii, althoughi in the most obvions show of
his motions lus walking is far from having
the graceful regnularity of the other. The
auinaIs of inartyrdonm and of rnissionary
enterprse furnishi many a character in whichi
Paul's reconimendation wvas fully carried
ont. It is the "1 mind"' of lowliness, the
antipodes of ambition and greed, that wre
are to possess, and Cbirist's self-emptying
is the niost intense and conspicuous example
thiat Paul liad before luis niind.

A passage, the language of whichi is is
possible more specific is that in 1 Peter
11. 21, ",For bereunto were ye called ; be-
cause Christ also suffered for you, leaving
you an example that ye should follow in
bis steps : Wvho did no0 sin, nieither was
guile founid in his mouthi, who whien hie -%as
reviled, reviled not again : whien hie suffered
tlîreatened not, but committed himself to
himi thuit judgeth righteously : whio his own
self bare our sins in his own body upon the
tree." The twentieth verse shows that
althoughi the passage as a whlole teaches the
doctrine of atonement by the death of Christ
vet tliat wvas not the dominating idea of the
author, but to press the saine thougit, of
noni-retaliation, of self-sacrifice for the good
of others, as that which Paul enjoins in the
passage in Philippians. It is Jesus, the per-
fectly pure, taking on1 him. the burdenl and
sliare of the impure, that they might be
cleaiised and saved. That involves an in-
tenser self-renunciation thaîî is shown whien
greatness becoînes littie.

In 1 Johni 11. 6, we read, " 1He that saithi lie
abideth in hiim oughit him self also so to walki
even as lie wvalked." This is at the close of
a paragrapbi which is ail about sin and its
conquest and the keeping, of Christ's coin-
mandmnents. The sixthi verse is an inci-
dental expression of these dominating ideas.
So if -'vo keep bis commandrnents, and Johin
thoughit tlîey wvere not grievous, we thereby

live free from sin, and - wali as lie walked."
Chapter ni. 1-2 shows tWý basai fact wlichi
malies this kind of living possible; we are
sons of God, wve have hiad our Iiind of mira-
culons conception by whichi we becomie
adoptcdl sons, and therefore we succeed in
making- as good a character as is expccted
of us. Ours is not. precisely the samie as
his wvas, for the Fatlier's cominands to li
were unique, and peculiar to himself as the
one Messialh.

In the fourtlî chapter occur the words of
wbichi so nmch bas been made iin order to,
prove the perfect equality in ail respects of
the Saviour and the saved. The words are
"lAs lie is so are ive in this world." INow
tlîis passage is part of a paragraphi vhichi
includes fromi verse sixteen to verse twenty-
one inclusively. Tlîe pervading tlîoughit
and dominating idlea of the paragraphi is
love, whicli indeed is the leading tlîoughit of.
the whiole cluapter. Love slied abroad in
the lieart of mnan, love so perfect as to give
the man boldniess in the day of judgmenit,
love in God fiowing from God to man, rising
again fromn man to God. " As hie is," H1e,
even Jesus, is the grandcst embodimemit of
that love, and lives in it as in an atmospbiere
wlîere lie is in tîme presence of God above.
So we, in this world may say ; nay, we do
veli in the saie atmosphere iiow.

Thus, by an lionest examination of tiiose
passages -which speal, of Christ as our ex-
ample, and apparently of beLievers as copy-
ists, we biave fonnd tîmat witli one consent
tlîey ail show, simply this; tlîat as lie was
absolutely unselfishi, s0 are we to be abso-
lutely unselfishi. We do not nieed to be
divinely generated exactly in the samne nian-
ner as lie wvas divinely generated in order to
satisfy divine requirements. So the imnîa-
culate conception of Jesus does not in any
way unfit humi to be our example. As Pres-
sense bas weIl said, "ILot no0 one say that
coming thus froîn God, lie conld not repre-
sent humanity. This wvould be to ignore
the divinity ail glory of man's birtlî. 11e
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is iiinself of divine race, a soni of God maute
in Iiis image. le is noever more truly man
thian wvhen lie perfectly reproduces that
image ; thie divine is the most hiunan."
Jesuis is the firstborn among mnany bretlî-
ren, but lie wvas the only begotten and wve
are begotten again in order to be ado'pted.
ont of thep laimily of the flrst Adanm, and inito
the family of whicli lie is the firstborn.

Wlhatever the iîinaculate conception of
Jesus is wortli in God's programme it is
cer tain thiat the thoughit of the writers of
the Bible accords witlî it. The record of
the converse of God witbi Adam, Eve and
the serpent of Eden represents God as say-
ing to, tie serpent, «1 1 will put enmnity be-
tweeii tliee and the woman, and between
tlîy seed and her seed, it (lier seed) shall
bruise thy hiead, and thou shait bruise his
bieel." The words of Isaiahi, seventlî chap-
ter and fourteentli verse, wvords whlich are
generally believed to be proplietic of Jesus,
are, Il 3ehold a virqyin shail concelve and
bear a soni, and shal call his naine Im-
manuel" M\attliewvtranslates Immi-anuel as

God withi us." So Paul, to the Galatians,
says, iv. 4, Il Wbien the fullniess of the time
camle, Gol sent forth his soli, bonli of a
irunan that -%ve mighlt receive the adoption
of sons." And the author of the Epistie to
the Hebrews, Nvhen speahing- of the great
superiority of Jesus to Mosaic priest and
sacrifice, says,"& Whierefore wlien lie cometh
unito the world, lie saith : sacrifice and offer-
ing thou wvouldst not, but a body didst thou
prepare for mne." God prepared a body for
the Christ not as lie croates hunan bodies
by the hunidred million continually but as
lio took counsel ana l, formed Il the first
Adami, so ho definitely and specially "lpre-
pared"I a body for Jesus.

"And without cont.roversy great is the
mystery of godliness : lie wvho wvas manifest
in the fleshi, justified in the Spirit, seen of
angels, preachied aniong the nations, believed
oni in the world, received up in glory.
1 Timothy, 111. 16.

B. ÏSHERLOCK.

W}IY NOT EXPLAIN ?

\Ve should be ready to receive lighit and
truth froni every quarter on every subject.
Even theories that mray seem doubtful should
receive fair consideration biefore they are te-
jected. We beIiev'e in frec inq(uiry, thougli not
in the hastv acceptance of every new notion
that dlaims to be scientific. But wvh.-tever miay
be tiue of theology and philosophy, it is un-
reasonable to suppose tlîat any newv discoveries
are likely to, be made about the wvay of salvattion
and the nature of Christian experience. Ail along
the ages penitent sianers soughit and foitnd
pardon and peace hy believing. They received
the I-loly Spirit as a quickening and sanctifyiing
spiri.t. They consecrated thenmselves to God's
service, and ini communion with himi received
strength to resist teniptation, and to, witness
and work for Christ. Their spirit and life
testified to, others in behaîf of the grace that
saved them. This is scriptural, historic
Christianity. There is no newv way. When
anyone assumes that lie bas discov'ered sonie-
thing new ini regard to practical religion that
the wliole Christian Church bas overlooked in
the past, there is a strong presumrption that lie
is miistaken. Let us bold fast the old doctrines
and experiences of justification by fidîtb.
Sanctification througbi the Spirit, and full con-
secration to the serviçe of Christ.-Cliriszh.,i
Guardian.

JHIS is a stringy of truisins, wlien
çIj generally considered, truismns w'lîîc

%vould become the organ of aniy branch of'
Ch11ristendoiin not excepting our Association.

And yet there is in thiese generalized
truthis a definite fling at a definite teachiing.

To say that the above is ingenious and
sophistie is to characterize it truly, more-
over, to realize tbat it wvill be accepted. as
profound and unans-werable reasoing by
niné out of every ten clinicli members of
ail the denominations, is but to und(erstand)t
the hopelessness of our teaching evei- reaeb -

ing the eyes and ears of P, large percentage
of denoiniational life. IHence it is that
this or any other writer mnay go on and
spin out bis platitudes whilst shirking the
real question at issue, amidst the plaudits of
the vast majority of bis readers.

Ail this is s0 iveil kinown to us that wve
would be silly to waste our time in striving
to gain a hiearing whiere a hearinig is sO
easily denied, and whlere the determination
to deny that hearing is tenfold greater than
that which is needed to bolt and bar every
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door of access to organized legalistie Chiris-
tianity.

Ail thiis wve kinow, and stili wve continue to
mrite ; not only to reacli the cal' of the re-
uliai3ling tenth, but also to make ;t evident
to tlhem and ail the wvorld besides that this
is the attitude of the nine-tenthis.

\Vhen a celebrated writeî', wvbose duty it
w'as to interview the late Abrabiain Lincoîni,
was warnied as to the possibility of bis niot
hearing one of bis proverbial stories, lie te-
plied that tliat wvas not his concern. Hie
did bis full duty wvhen lie reported things as
they hiappened. So it is with us. It is
ours to pursue our God-given wvorh, in a
sense, carclcss as to wbiat miay or may not
bappen. If ine-tenthis should lend an
attentive ear, that would be the fact to
observe. If less thian the tenth, "1having
ears to hear, hear," then tliat 'will be the all
important Listory of this -%vork. If, in
short, there be no place whatever in the
churches for this gospel, and its preachiers
ail be thrust out beyond the camp, that will
siiiply be a part of the history of this
spiritual movement. And so of ahl other
possible outcomcs of Our work.

But glance for a moment at the truc
iiwatdness of this article. Sce how, it
utterly ignores facts ! It is a fact that in
the Methodist churches the subjeet of
sanctification or second blessingisin is lcft a
loose, uncettain quantity. Ail sorts of
opinions are hield by preacher and mcm-
ber. Therefore wvheni we attempt to give a
local habitation and a namne to this vaga-
bond doctrine, wve are not dealing ývith
sometbing wvhich bias been set/led.

To these fioating views and aspirations
wve are giving fixed values. For unrealities
wve arc offering positive facts. And indeed,
s0 undeniably are wvhat -%ve give facts that
nieither this wvriter nor any other dares enter
the lists iii a fait, bonest investigation of
their dlaimis as snob.

We are ývar,,aanted then in assuming that
it is theit evident fear that real investiga-
tion wculd force them tu accept theni as

facts that makes theni so shy of accepting
our challenge. flaving made up their
minds thiat they wvilli not believe no matter
lîow all-convincing thie proofs, they take the
onily other alternative and figlit shy of
bioncst, tru th-loving investigation, and con-
tent thieinselves withi partial reports, caraca-
turcs, thrcats, and epithiet hurling. Thus
it lias ever been, and thus it wvilI be at lcast
for another generation. Would tlhat ail the
members of the Association, even, rcalizcd
the full mcaning of this fiict.

GARE 0F GOD.

¶HERE is an Eye that never sieeps
l3eneath the wing of night;

There is an Ear that neyer shuts
When sink the bearns cf light.

There is an Arm that neyer tires
When hurnan strength gives way;

There is a love that neyer fails
\Vhen eartbly loves decay.

That Eye is fix'd on seraph throngs;
That Ear is fill'd with angel's songs;

That Armn upholds the 'vorlds on high;
That Love is throned beyond the sky.

-b. Heber.

TRIE ANNUAL CONVENTICN.

i HE fifteenth annual convention of
Methe C. H. A. wvill be held in the

Forum Hall, corner of Yonge and Gerrard
Sts., Toronto, commencinig on Tuesday,
the 27th of February next, and end on
Thursday the ist of March.

The Forum is a pleasantly situated
Hall, on the ground floor, and can easily
be found by rcmembering the above
named streets.

The Toronto friends xvill be happy to
meet a large number of other members
and friends of thie Association on this our
fifteenth anniversary.

For additional information write to our.
address, 99 Howard St.



THE EXPOSIT01R 0F HIOLII4ESS.

IMPORTANT.

BACIC NUMBEFRS.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Goodl aiso for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections fromn the best wvritcrs,
-%vith original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamips; not necessary to register'; send at
our risk.

To PARIES WISHING TO IIAVE TIE
EXPOSIToRt DISCONTINURD.

The best wvay is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to wvhich the Ex-
POSITOR is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to wvhichi it is ad-
dIressed is wvrîtten on iL, not otherwise.

AnnEA.is

Look at the date on the magazine and
see how your account stands, and if there
is anything due arrange about a settiement
before sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
ExPosITOR to ail subscribers until notified
to the contrary. This course seems to meet
the wishies of most, judging by the corres-
pondence wve receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES ]REPLACED.

If throughi mischiance any number should
fail to reacli a subscriber, wve will send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
*We mail regularly to ail subscribers froin
this office, but notwithstanding, Nve find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPEcimEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUJE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to wvhich the magazine lias been
paidl for.

R-ECEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not alwvays
a sign tlîat a letter lias n'iscarried, but if
the second numiber does not show a change
then something hias gone wvrong, when a
card of inquiry is in order.

jeIn ail communications, subscribercs
will please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to -Nvlih the EXPOSITOR is sent.

]DELSARTE
COLLEGE

Qp RATORY,
ELOCUTJON AND DRAMATJC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced School of Oratoi'y
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President.
Formerly Profeasor of Elocution in the State

Normal School, West Va.

The mnethod is based on the DE-LS,%RTE,
PHILOSOPHY, and embodies the Iatest and
niost advanced principles taughit ini the science
and art of elocution. Coitese 2izor-ozgli ana
Scientzdîc. Deg,'ees Coi~fferred.

liargo Art Cataloguo FREE o1n application to

th PesdotFRAIVCIS J. BROWVN,
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

TORONTO.

MADAME IRELAN D'.S

Herbai T'oilet Soaipi
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILET PURPOSE S making,
the skin beautifal]y soit and smooth. It is at theè
sanie time a SANITARY SOAP, can bo used
withi advantage in ail cutaneoiis affections and is
hignly reconiended lor suchi purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.1

14EIÎIAlI S141VIfia S011t
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The only igedicinal Shaviiig Soap on the
Mtlarket.

Good lather. Easy shiaving. Cooling and hocal.
ing. No irritation. No bay runi or othier lotion
necessary.

FORt SALE AT ALL LEÂDING DRVGGISTS Olt AT OFFICE

3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

àddress ail communications to IREV. N. BU RNS, Bo.,99 lloward St., Toronto



Gentlemen's Solid 14]c Gold Hunting or Open Face Stexn-winding Watches with
Kent Bros.' Speoial American Movement, only $60.

Gentlemen's Solid 101c Gold Hunting or Open Face Stem-ivinding Watches with
Kent Bros.' Special American Movement, only $40.

Ladies' Solid 14k Gold I{unting or Open Face Stemn-winding Watclies -witlï Kent
Bros.' Special Movement, only $85.

Ladies' Solid 101i Gold Hunting or Open Face Stem-winding Watches with KCent
Bros.' Special Movement, only $25.

TEE ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 0F CASE AND ACURACY 0F TIME.

A FULL LINE 0F ALL GRADES IN

Watdlios, Diallollds, Jewelry, Clockis, Silverware, Novelties, Etc.
SEIND FO<R CATrAiLOGUE.

KENT BROS., WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELLERS,
168 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

Prove ail things; hold fast that which is Oood."-1 Thess. v. 21.

TH -IE

Expositoti of J4oiness
A CANADIAN MONTIILY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED. UNDER THE

AUSPICES 0F

THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OUF\ FLATFORM.
Oatholic in Spirit-Loyal to Ti-ttth-Not Sectai-ian-H:eîic suitable to Lovers of

Iloliness in every Denominatioit.

Clubs of four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The
usual djiscount to agents.

Specinen copies sent free t~any address. Send for one. Address ail com-
inunications to

REV N. BURNS, B. A.,
99 HOWARD STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.


